A little about us…
Tucked away in beautiful countryside, a mile
from the shores of Loch Lomond, Fruin Farm
provides the perfect backdrop for laid back,
intimate weddings, with an emphasis on
bespoke. With stunning views and superb locally
sourced Scottish cuisine, coupled with a desire
and flexibility to make your day as special as
can be, we have created a truly beautiful and
atmospheric setting in which to get married.

Our farm and barn
Fall for the rustic charm of our 200-year-old
barn or, if you prefer, sit back and savour the
ever-changing vista of hills and loch from the
farmhouse steading. Or use both: dine in one
and dance in the other, the choice is yours.
Our traditional barn provides the ultimate
blank canvas, limited only by your imagination.
Complete with its very own atmosphere, you’re
welcome to dress the barn yourself, or let us do it
for you. Our team will help you create the perfect
setting in which to get married.

Wedding breakfast
‘One cannot think well, love well, sleep well,
if one has not dined well.’ Virginia Woolf

Good food is at the heart of everything we do.
We celebrate the very best that Scotland has to
offer by bringing only the finest of ingredients to
your table.
Choose from one of our fabulous menu options
to create your perfect wedding breakfast, all
served with canapés and a glass of prosecco.
A choice menu is available for your guests at an
additional cost.
For couples that are looking for a more casual
dining experience there is also a range of other
delicious options that we are happy to discuss
with you.

Signature
Menu

Glass of prosecco
***
3 canapés
***
Panko-crusted free-range duck egg with grilled asparagus on a toasted brioche,
topped with hollandaise sauce
Manchego cheese beignets with a pear & hazelnut salad and romesco sauce
Thai-spiced butternut squash soup with candied pumpkin seeds and coconut cream
***
Pork fillet & shoulder of pulled pork bon bon with confit potato,
scorched cauliflower florets, ravigote salsa and Pedro Ximenez syrup
Roast breast of chicken stuffed with black pudding, potato terrine and a pea & pancetta fricassee
Grilled sea bass with Provençal vegetables & basil oil
***
Chocolate & peanut mousse cake with candied peanuts and a salted caramel sauce
Lemon tart, baby meringues and macerated berries
Coconut rice pudding arancini with pineapple carpaccio and mango purée

Splendour
Menu

Glass of prosecco
***
4 canapés
***
Smoked chicken salad with Parma ham and avocado in a lemon dressing with mango salsa
Cullen skink with Isle of Mull cheddar croutons
Wild boar terrine with yellow pepper & plum chutney and toasted sourdough
***
Slow-braised shoulder of lamb with mashed potato, honey-glazed root vegetables and a red wine jus
12-hour braised Ox cheek in a Loch Lomond dark ale glaze with pomme purée,
confit of celeriac and carrots
Fillet of hake with herb & pine nut crust
Chorizo-crushed potatoes, Tenderstem broccoli and a tomato & thyme vinaigrette
***
Popcorn panna cotta with sticky date sponge and salted caramel sauce
Dark chocolate torte with lime & mascarpone cream and pistachio & honey tuile
Pear tart tatin with candied walnuts and vanilla ice cream

Bridal suite
Contemplate the day ahead in the comfort of
your very own bridal suite. With stunning views
down to the loch, allow yourself the time and
attention to get ready in a wonderfully relaxed
and peaceful setting. The suite is yours for
the day of your wedding and your first married
night together.

Testimonials
“We would like to say thank you so much to
Rebecca, Wayne and the team for making our
wedding reception more special than we could
ever have hoped for. The farm is a unique and
idyllic venue and Rebecca had decorated the
barn so perfectly for us! Our wedding was
quite small and the barn created such a warm
and intimate space to enjoy our meal and
celebrations!
Speaking of the meal, it was one of the best
meals we have all ever had and everyone is
still talking about it, so many compliments to
the chef!
We really couldn’t recommend Fruin Farm
highly Enough; we planned our wedding from
Sweden and nothing was too much trouble.
Rebecca and Wayne couldn’t do enough for us
and made everything so easy and stress free!”
Mr & Mrs Milby

“We got married at Fruin Farm… the owners
were fantastic and went above and beyond to
make our day perfect. The food was exceptional
and the whole day and night was amazing from
start to finish. Highly recommend as a wedding
venue!”
Dianne Henderson

“Our daughter was married at Fruin Farm
everything was perfect. The venue is amazing,
very intimate and personal, staff were brilliant
and atmosphere was just perfect. Thank you!”
Irene Harper
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